You may view photos of your students (where available) in the class roster and in your list of advisees. Begin by logging into WISER Faculty Self Service and follow the steps below to view the photos. If you encounter any problems displaying the photos, please contact the IT Service Desk (itservicedesk@umb.edu; 617-287-5220).

Faculty Center – Viewing Student Photos

1. Begin by navigating to the Faculty Center and click the My Schedule tab.
2. Click the Class Roster Icon of the class whose photos you wish to view.
3. Click the Enrollment Status dropdown menu to view lists of students who are enrolled in the class (Enrolled) or have dropped the class (Dropped); click All to see a list containing both groups. You will not see these options if all students enrolled.
4. The Select Display Option, just above the list of students, will default to Link to Photos. This option displays the class roster in its usual grid format with an icon to display each student's photo.
5. Click the Photo Icon in the row of the student whose photo you wish to view. A box will appear containing the student's photo, if one is available, and related information.
Student Photo Screen – View 1 & View All

6. If you wish to view a list of student photos with the same enrollment status, click View All to display up to 100 student photos per page. Scroll down to view the information.
7. Click the Link to Photos radio button to return to the class roster grid.

Advisor Center – Viewing Student Photos

1. Begin by navigating to the Advisor Center and view My Advisees.
2. Beside the Select Display Option, the Link to Photos radio box is checked by default. This option displays the advisee list in its usual grid format with an icon added in each row to view the student’s photo.
3. Click the Photo Icon in the row of the student whose photo you wish to view. The student’s photo appears.
4. If you wish to view a list of student photos, click View 100 to display the next 100 student photos in alphabetical order.
5. Click the Link to Photos radio button to return to your list of advisees.